
MALA&IA
headache, biliousness, in-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., arc all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should bo driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

TiieoWf
Black-Draiigi- iti

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine

Mrs. J. II. Eislcr, of
Spartanbure, S. C, says:
" I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I iricd Thcd-for- d's

Black-Draug- ht, and
now I feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thcdford's

Best Kentucky Lump
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WHY DO SHIPS
V CARRY ANCHORS
flN FAIR WEATHER?

fe Why Should You
Carry Insurance?

Because it is better to Imvc it
"and not use it,

Than to want it nnd not have it,

MORAL Iniurc with

h;enry helm
laswemc e( All KJnrfs RlGlir II I

WKIIC IT.

OniN or Hlckmnn lUnk ml Trurt Co.

BOTH PHONE 07

PAFF HAWKINS
CIVIL ENGINEER

Land, Drainage and Municipal
Surveys, Maps, Estimates

and Reports.

Office ever Nalfeh Bros, store.

Hickman, Kentucky
J 0.1104""

u WONDERFUL
u NERVE
P TREATMENT

. It vnn are aervrb ous, run-dow- n,

aTaasB sickly, lues en-

ergy, ambition,

Mnyon'a Special
Ncrvo IlcmMy. No
internal medicine to
disorder theBtnm-ac- h

or upset tho
system. Gcta right

10 i no Beat oi uiu
tmtiMn. In b thort

time you will feci like a new man
or woman. It restores strength,
renews vitality, gives a healthy
appetite and natural sleep, and
makes life worth living. The moat
reliable remedy in the world for
all nervous afflictions. Prompt,
sure relief. Try it, note results.
Write for free booklet.

Special Offer i
For a tWt tbne we will send to any
one Interested a regular $1.00 bottle
far X eeets to prove it worth.

MAYON SPINAL REMEDY CO.
Dopt D. Cincinnati, Ohio

Don't be deceived by to much talk
about cheap shingles. We will sell
you the some goods for less money
and can furnish you a better shingle
It you want It. C, M. Yates Shingle
Co.
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"MY LADY OF I

DOUBT." Continued.

hut but I wish to tell you all, ana
and I am euro l shall need your help."

"You mean I am to Join you again-
st Elmuurstr

"Is that asking too much 7"
"Clair," I whispered, bending to-

ward her, bo Peter could not overhear,
"nothing shall keep rao from coming,
doar. I will rldo back the moment my
dlspntchcs aro In Arnold's-hands- . Uut
tell mo, first If you aro not afraid of
Grant himself, what Is It you need mo
forr

"Eric." Bho answered swiftly. "IIo
has disappeared, dead or deserted. Oh,
I cannot believe tho lost Is truo. It
was to save his roputatlon that I
dressed In this uniform, performed the
work assigned him. I feel suro Grant
knows whoro ho Is, what has become
of him. I went to him In Philadel-
phia, but ho only sneered, and Bald the
boy had doubtloss run away, I know
ucuer: mat is not 1 ko a lortlraor
Uut I cannot search for bin l I must
atay with my father. But If I can only
bo assured you will como."

"You can bo nuaured."
"Mistress Clalrer broke In Peter,

"somo ono Is rldhfg up ttuj road."
"Yes, Peter, yes A Major, ialt here I

Don't move, Wefwlll zo hack nnd
moot him." ft

I held my horse, ateiidr.ahhntislihn
made an effort to'Jo'low. Voices enme
use to mo through the darkness
Grant's loud enough to if) clearly
hoard.

"What. Is this you, Clalrer be
laughed gruffly. ,hy all tho gods, 1

thought It must be Eric. I never ex- -
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gpeelsl Service, Slrl But You Are
Net Assigned to My Commandl"

pected to and yoa togged out la this
style. By Jove, I wish. It was day
light."

Whatever she replied sinst have
aobered tho fellow.

"Everything I say you take wrongly.
Of course It's all right, for the coun-

try Is full ot stragglers out of both
armies. Lord, I don't care what you
rear, as long as it suits you. My

business T Oh, I explalnod all that to
your putty-faci- d servant Saint Anne I

that fellow I Dut Til review the mat-
ter again. . I'm drumming up Clinton's
deserters, but now I've met you I'm
tempted to go along with you as far as
Klmhurst"

"Iloeomo a draerter ToiimnlfT"
"Oh. no, or at least only tempore

rily. Thore will be plenty of fighting
yet In the Jerseys. Clinton's whipped
all right, and Is going to havo a time
getting away to the ships. In tny
Judgment thero will be rlchor picking
for a Jerseyman right here at home,
than with the army la New York."

There was a moment's sllencej then
the girl asked, a shade ot horror la
her volos:

"Surely, you cannot .mean to ally
yourself with guojWsi. Captain Grantl
"With with Fsjfmr

The maa" laughed, but mirthlessly,
r Tba't would bo horrible, wouldn't
M 7til, personally I fall to see why
Fagln ' any more ot a scoundrel than
some ot those other fellows In gilt
epaulets. However, I've not come to
that point yet Tho fact Is I havj a
private affair to attend to before 1

leavo this neighborhood. Can you

guess what It 1st"
"IT rrlnlr not."
"WelC you will know shortly the

ambulsnco Is coming."
I rode my horso slowly forward,

keeping at tho edgo of the road, until
assured a sufficient distance separated
us. Then I gave tho rostlve animal
a sharp touch of tho spur, Bonding him
awlftly forward. My escort would have
a mile or two tho start, yet tnai was
nothing. My thoughts were not with
them, or with my military duty, but
revortod to tho llttlo company around
the wounded man. The bearing of
the dispatch to Arnold was mere rou-

tine, Involving only steady riding, but
the relations existing between Claire,
Grant, and Erlo Mortimer were full
of mystery. There were connecting

links I could not understand ; no doubt
bad tho girl been permitted 10 con-

clude her story I might fit It togeth-

er, but as It was I was left gTopIng la
the darkness. Yet my mind tena-

ciously held to lta original theory as

to Eric's strange disappearance ho

had been betrayed by Grant, and was
being held prisoner. Dut whoroT Dy

whomt And for what purposoT

I pondered on this problem as my
..... nin.irhn.l fnrward throilfth the

dust, my eyes unconsciously scanning

the dark road. Grant could not have

known that Colonel Mortimer waa be-

ing taken home. His meotlng with tho

ambulance party was altogether an ac-

cident. Yet I' had no faith the man
Drltlsh stragglers, forwas out seeking

Ui he beta dispatched oa auca a sua

M tttki

sion he would nave ad a least a1
squad of soldiers with Mm. Then what?
The probability was that be was eith-
er riding to Klmhurst, or to eosae rem
oozvoub with Fagln. Some plan had
been interrupted by Clinton's sadden
march, by the DrlUsh defeat at Mob- - t

mouth, and Irani was risking Ma
commission, braving the charge ef de-- i
eertlon, for some private purpose.
This might be love of Clairo, revenge '

upon Eric, or possibly both combined. I

The latter would seem most probable.
He would uso Erlo In Bomo way to
threaten tho sister to compel her to J

eacrlfloo Herself. She was of a nature J

to do this, as was already abundantly
proved by her assumption ot male
attire to save Erlo's reputation. My
own responsibility loomed large as I
reached this conclusion, and remem-
bered her appeal for help. She, also,
must suspect the truth, and had turned
to mo as the only one capable of un-
raveling the myBtery, She trusted me,
loved me, I now believed end, under
God, I would prove worthy of ber faith.
With teeth clinched In sudden deter-
mination I raugbt up with my little,
sqund of plodding horsemen, and, with
word of command, hurried them Into)
a Blrarp Uot I

Hiding ahead, boot to boot with'
Conroy, I thought out a plan for ac-
tion, nnd flnnlly, in tho gray of the
morning, told him enough of the story
to arouse his Interest Just before
sunrise we passed Klmhurst, the great
white mansion appearing silent and
deserted. There was no baiting, al-

though wo turned in tho saddle to
look, and my eyes swept over the
troopers trotting behind us. They were
a sturdy lot, their faces bronzed from
exposure, their uniforms stained and
dust-covere-

"Regulars T" I asked, nodding back
across my shoulder.

"Not a man but haa seen two years'
Brv!ce," bo replied proudly. "Ham-
ilton knows tbo troop, and he picked
us out"

"I may need them for a bit of dee-pora- te

work."
"They'll do It, sir, never fear."
"Good, sergeant; we'll rldo hard.

and trust to getting fresh horses In
Philadelphia. Ill tell Arnold the story.)
When o arrive thero have your men
get all tho sleep they can. I'll attend
to rations and ammunition. You are
simply to have the men rested and
ready. Cannot we make better timoT
The horses seem In good condition."

We passed swiftly over 'the level,
country, meeting a few stragglers, but
paying them small attention. Dy two
o'clock wo were on the banks ot tbo
Delaware, and a half-hou-r later, I
swung down stiffly from the saddle In
front of Arnold's headquarters on
High street

He was an officer I never greatly
liked, with his snapping eyee and ar--'
rogant manner, but be was courteous
enough on this occasion, questioning
me after reading the dispatch, and et--(
fertng me a glass of wine.

"You look tired, major, and must
rest before you start back. I shall
have my report ready by sundown." j

"General Arnold," I sald.Btandlng
respectfully bat In hand, "I have a fa--1

Tor to ask that you will send your:
report by some other messenger, and
give me a detail for special service."

He looked up Ip surprise.
"Special service, slrl Dut you are

not assigned to my command."
"That Is true, general," I Insisted,

"but the conditions warrant the un-
usual application."

"What service Is contemplated?'
"An attempt to kill or capture, lied

Fagln, and release a scout whom 1

'believe he holds prisoner."
"You hope to accomplish all this

alonef
"With th assistance of the sergeant

and ten dragoons who came here with
me. Thoy are In camp now on the
Jersey shore."

He walked across the room, stared
out of the window, and then again
faced mo.

"Dy Gad, sir, this Is a most extraor-
dinary request Damme, I'd like to
get bold ot Fagln all right, but I need
to know more of your plan, and the
reason you have for asking such a

detail. It looks foolhardy to my
mind."

I am exclusive agent for J

Spalding & Reach
Athletic Goods

BEST IN COUNTRY

Fine line of Fishing Tackle.
Remember me when in need of
these goods.

Fethe's Book Store

NICE RE3I0ENCE FOR 8ALE.

For a limited time, we otter for
salo tho Mrs. J. Hagan residence
ono ot tho most convenient and com-

fortable homo3 In Hickman. This res-

idence is two story and contains 7

rooms: larso halls nnd porches. Tho
ground with It Is 76x100 feet Plnco
Is well Improved fenced, concrete
walks, outbuildings, nice shade, city i

water, etc. It is neither on tho hill '

nor under It, but an Ideal location. (

Tho prlco is right and liberal terms
cau be had. Opportunities like this
aro rare; If jou want a nlco home,
coll at tho Courier office. List No. 81
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I went over the situation careruiiy,
watching the effect of aiy words In
the man's face. He sat at the table
now, leaning forward eagerly. Ar
nold had tho reputation of a gallant
and my first reference to a young lady
aroused him.

"The name, please you mentioned
no name."

"Claire Mortimer, sir."
"Ahl Ah I I remember her well.

Danced with her myself. Now go on,
sir; I can appreciate the tale better
for my recollection of the fair hero-
ine."

I was not long at It, although he
Interrupted mo occasionally by shrewd
questioning. As I concluded he kept
silent a moment looking at me from
under his heavy brows.

"It looks like rather a bUnd trail
to me, major," he said kindly, "but
I'm no spoil-spo- rt In such an affair.
You might have the luck to stumble
onto your party, and I'd take the
chance myself It I were in your shoes.
You wish to start at sunset!"

"Yes, sir."
"You need horses, rations and pistol

ammunition for twelve men?"
"Yes, sir."
"Very well, major, the quartermas-

ter will attend these details. Go and
lie down. Washington may not ap-
prove, but 111 take the responsibility."

He extended bis hand across the
table, and I felt the firm clasp ot bis
hand.

CHAPTER XXIX.

I Run Across Eric
I slept three hours, the dead Bleep

of sheer exhaustion, but felt refreshed
and Btrong when roughly aroused. Be-
fore sunset I was across the river,
where I found my little squad of dra-
goons prepared for their night's ad-
venture. Arnold bad kept his word,
the fresh horses being fine anlsialB,
the ammunition In excess of oar
needs. Conroy was enthusiastic, and
somewhat loquacious, but I cut his
conversation oft rather stkarply, and
ordered the men Into their saddles.
With brain clarified by sleep I real-
ized the importance of the work be-
fore us, and how imperfect my plana
were. I could merely ride forth to
Klmhurst hoping to pick np some
clew to aid me. As we rode rapidly
along the deserted raid leading to
Farrell's I reviewed over and over
again every remembered detail, only
to conclude that I must get hands on
Grant and by threats, or any other
available means, compel him to con-
fess hla part In the villainy. Dusk
settled about us, succeeded by night
as we pressed steadily forward, the
men riding silently, the only sound
the thud of hoofs, and the Blight Jingle
q accoutrements. As we passed the
Mack walls ot Farrel'a Bhop, I re-
called the papers found In Grant's
coat and the reference In Fagin'B note
to a rendezvous at Lone Tree. Prob-
ably that was tho spot where the two
had been accustomed to meeting. If
true In the past why not now as well?
Suddenly It occurred to me that It
was at a place called Lone Tree that
the minute men had gathered for their
attack on Delavan's wagon train.
Could this, by any possibility, be the
same spot? I drew my horse back
beside Conroy.

"Ever beard of a place called Lone
Treer I asked qnieUy.

He rubbed his head thoughtfully.
"Not Just about here, sir. We

camped over east of there once, may-
be a year ago, down In a hollow where
there was one big tree standla' all
alone, kind .of an odd-lookl- tree, sir,
and seems to me, the guide said the
place waa called something like that
Bay, Tom," to the nearest dragoon,
"do you remember that Lone Tree
where we camped whea we were out
hunting Tarletont"

"Sure; In east Medford. There was
a farmhouse across on the side of a
hill. I got some buttermilk there."

"Wasn't that what the guide called
the place Lone TreeT"

"Derned If I know, sergeant Don't
recolleot heart n' the guide say any-thi- n'

bout that hot tho woman at the
house told me her place was called
Lone Tree cottage eo I reckon he
alght"

This was a chance worth trying.
"We will take the first turn to the

left and have a look at the place," I
said. "Conroy, you and Tom ride
ahead, and keep your eyes open."

We reached the hollow where the
big tree stood, about midnight but
found little reward. The house on
the hill had been burned to the
ground. Near tho tree, however, we
discovered evidence of recent camp
fires, ono not yet cold, and apparently
there had been quite a body ot men
camped there lately. Conroy manu-
factured a torch, and scouted about,
finally reporting:

"I don't know how many were here,
Blr, altogether, bnt there was a lot o'
hones picketed over sear tho creek.

The Sihnxand
Substance

of being a subscriber to this
paper Is that ycu and your
family become attached to
it The paper becomes a
member of tho famUy and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone that's dear.

It will keep you Informed on
the doings of the community and
the bargains of the merchants
regularly advertised will enable
yoa to. save many umee tae
of the subscription.- -
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Notice W. O. W.
This is to notify members of Elm
Camp No. J, W. O. W., that your
dues may be paid to T. C. Bonduranl
or al the St. Louis Furnishing Co. to
T. A. Stark or H. C. Barrett.

Regular meetings on Wednesday
night of each week. YOU are urged
to be present.

H. McMULLIN, C. C.
T. C. BONDURANT, Clerk

I reckon the last of them didn't leave
until dark tonight an' they rode north
toward the main road, There waa
maybe a dozen In that party."

We followed tho general direction
tho fellows seemed to Lave taken,
Conroy and I on foot scanning the
trail-b- y aid of a pine knot The dust
lay thick on the clay road through
the cut where we had charged the
foragers, and It was easy to see the
band had turned east Thero waa but
one conclusion possible; If this was
Fagin's gang of cutthroats, as I sus-
pected, then they wero either return-
ing to their Band caves In Monmouth
county after a raid, or else were start-ln- g

forth on some new project near
at hand. Whichever was true. Elm-hur-

lay In the dlrecUon taken. De-
termined to learn the truth, we
pressed forward, riding rapidly, yet
exercising the precaution of keeping
two scouts well In advance. It must
have been nearly three o'clock when
we reached the summit of the low hill
within a few hundred yards of the
house, and found the two scouta
awaiting; us.

Continued Next Week.

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.

After a frightful coughing spell a
man In Nee nan, Wis., felt terrible
pains In hla side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. What ag-
ony Dr. King's Now Discovery would
have saved him. A few teaspoonfful
ends a late cough while persistent uso
routs obstinate coughs, expels stub-
born colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
"I feel sure its a Godsend to human-
ity," writes Mrs. Effle Morton, Co-

lumbia, Mo., "for I believe I would
havo consumption today If I had not
used this great remedy." Its guaran-
teed to satisfy, and you can get a
freo trial bottle or or 1 size
at Helm & Ellison's.

If you have something to. sell or
want to buy, spend 16c or 20c on a
Courier want ad and make the deal.
They work while you sleep.

J.
Miss.

; J". O. STT7BBS

La CUd Building, over Brevard Store

' Phone No. 51
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We are authorlseel to announce
Judge AJJem Berkley, ef Padaeah,
McCrackea county, Ky., as a candi-
date to represent the First congres-
sional district of Kentucky In the low
er branch of the United States con-
gress, subject to the aetloa of he
democratic party.

Wo are authorised te anaeaaee
Denny P. Smith, of Cadis, Trigg eoaa
ty, Ky., a a candidate to represent
the First Congressional Dlstrlet of
Kentucky la the tower branch of the
United State Congress, subject to
the action of the Demoeratle party.

We are authorised te announce
Jake Corbett, of Wlekltffe, Ballard
county, Ky., as a candidate to repre-

sent the First Congressional Dlstrlet
ot Kentucky la the lower branch of
the United 'States Congress, subject
to the aetloa of the Democratic party.

One Possible Benefit
Tebbles says he is thinking of rua

alng for congreBs." "Just so." "De
you think that would be advisabler
"Well, the exercise might do hla
food." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

Longfellow Married His Heroine.
Longfellow was one of America's

writers who married a heroine of his
story. His second wife was the
heroine of "Hyperion." The tragedy
ef his life happened whea she was
burned to death In 1S6L

FOR SALS: Nice tour-roo- resi-
dence In East Hickman. House al-

most new and In good neighborhood.
Two lots, --each 50x160 go with place.
Good garden, fenced, city water. Con-

venient tp depot schools, etc. $1,500
buys this place. One-thir-d down, bal-

ance to suit purchaser. If Interested,
ask about No. 94, at Courier office.

When you are happy drink PLRZOL.
When you are dry drink PLEZOL.
When you look for prosperity drink
PI.EZOL.

For bargains go to Sullivan Bros.

T. C. BERRY, '"-- .

Woodland Mills, Tenn.

Alfalfa Land
For Sale...

In the famous black prairie alfalfa belt of northeast
Come buy a home in this alfalfa region, where you can grow
from three to five tons of alfalfa per acre without irrigation or
inoculation. Many of your neighbors and fellow countrymen
have already bought here. You can own one of these fine
farms here for one-fourt- h or one-thir-d of what it costs else-

where, and the soil here is better. For see or write

WALTON MURPHY,
Okolona,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

and

Mississippi.

particulars

REFERENCES Third National Bank, Union City, Tenn.
and Okolona Banking Co., Okolona, Miss.

GROCERIES

FRESH MEATS

We don't carry everything under the sun, but we
do handle the best of everything to eat including
of course, our famous

Snowflake Flour
Every sack guaranteed.

A share of your businesssolicited. Phone No. 74:

Ask about our coupon system if you
want to save money.

Matheny & Plant
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